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We Need YOU! Now Is the Time to Plan 
How You Want to Get Involved

It’s summer, and things are quieter than usual around the Hill, and 
indeed, here at our parish. That makes now the perfect time to start 
thinking about how you can get involved when programs begin to 
start up again this Fall! 

Whether you’re interested in joining one of our Commissions, or 
serving as a liaison to one of our partner ministries, singing in the 
choir, or helping as an usher on Sundays, it takes all of us to make 
St. Joe’s the thriving community that we know and love. 

So, this summer, make it a priority to reach out to one of our 
friendly staff to let us know about your interests. You can also take 
this short survey, and we will reach out to you! https://forms.gle/
mPKfBvkkHjua95CN7 or scan the QR code with your phone. 

And remember to mark your calendars to come to the Party on the 
Hill on September 11th, our Fall kickoff event! 

Scan This Code to Take the 
Survey on Your Phone! 



Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Entrance Song The Summons Bell

Gloria

 1.We praise you, 
    we bless you, 
    we adore you, 
    we glorify you, 
    we give you thanks for your great glory, 
    Lord God, heavenly King, 
    O God, almighty Father.

2. Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, 
    Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 
    you take away the sins of the world, 
    have mercy on us; 
    you take away the sins of the world, 
    receive our prayer; 
    you are seated at the right hand of the Father, 
    have mercy on us.

3. For you alone are the Holy One, 
    you alone are the Lord, 
    you alone are the Most High, 
    Jesus Christ, 
    with the Holy Spirit, 
    in the glory of God the Father. 
    Amen.

Glory to God in the highest and on earth peace 
to people of good will.



Gospel Mark 6:7-13

Gospel Acclamation

Ephesians 1:3-10

Psalm Psalm 85

First Reading Amos 7:12-15

Alonso

Second Reading

Haugen

Alleluia

Amaziah, priest of Bethel, said to Amos, “Off with you, visionary, flee to the land of Judah! There earn your bread 
by prophesying, but never again prophesy in Bethel; for it is the king’s sanctuary and a royal temple.”

Amos answered Amaziah, “I was no prophet, nor have I belonged to a company of prophets; I was a shepherd and 
a dresser of sycamores. The LORD took me from following the flock, and said to me, Go, prophesy to my people 
Israel.”

Let us hear what our God proclaims:  Peace to the people of God, 
salvation is near to the ones who fear God.  

Kindness and truth, justice and peace; truth shall spring up as the water from the earth, 
justice shall rain from the heavens.  

The Lord will come and you shall know his love, justice shall walk in his pathways, 
salvation the gift that he brings.

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in Christ with every spiritual blessing 
in the heavens, as he chose us in him, before the foundation of the world, to be holy and without blemish before 
him. In love he destined us for adoption to himself through Jesus Christ, in accord with the favor of his will, for the 
praise of the glory of God’s grace that he granted us in the beloved.

In him we have redemption by his blood, the forgiveness of transgressions, in accord with the riches of his grace 
that he lavished upon us. In all wisdom and insight, he has made known to us the mystery of his will in accord 
with his favor that he set forth in him as a plan for the fullness of times, to sum up all things in Christ, in heaven 
and on earth.

“May the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ enlighten the eyes of our hearts, 
that we may know what is the hope that belongs to our call.” 

Jesus summoned the Twelve and began to send them out two by two and gave them authority over unclean 
spirits. He instructed them to take nothing for the journey but a walking stick— no food, no sack, no money in 
their belts. They were, however, to wear sandals but not a second tunic. He said to them, “Wherever you enter a 
house, stay there until you leave. Whatever place does not welcome you or listen to you, leave there and shake 
the dust off your feet in testimony against them.” So they went off and preached repentance. The Twelve drove out 
many demons, and they anointed with oil many who were sick and cured them.



I believe in one God, the Father almighty,  
maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. 
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God,  
born of the Father before all ages. 
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; 
through him all things were made. 
For us (men) and for our salvation he came down from heaven, 
 All bow. 
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man. 
 All stand upright.

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, 
and rose again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. 
He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead 
and his kingdom will have no end.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,  
who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, 
who has spoken through the prophets. 
I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. 
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins 
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead 
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

Creed

Christ Has No Body Now But YoursOffertory Song Talbot
Christ has no body but yours,  
No hands, no feet on earth but yours,  
Yours are the eyes with which he looks  
Compassion on this world,  
Yours are the feet with which he walks to do good,  
Yours are the hands, with which he blesses all the world.  
Yours are the hands, yours are the feet,  
Yours are the eyes, you are his body.  
Christ has no body now but yours,  
No hands, no feet on earth but yours,  
Yours are the eyes with which he looks  
compassion on this world. 
Christ has no body now on earth but yours. 

Holy, Holy, Holy
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts. 
Heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

Mystery of Faith
Save us savior of the world, 
for by your cross and resurrection, you have set us free.

Or

When we eat this bread and drink this cup,  
we proclaim your death, O Lord, until you come again.

Teresa of Avila (1515–1582) 



Great Amen

Lamb of God

Amen

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,  
have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,  
have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,  
grant us peace.

Communion SchutteHere I Am, Lord

Communion Antiphon Angrisano/Hart/Stephen
The sparrow finds a home, and the swallow a nest for her young:  
By your altars, O Lord of hosts, my King and my God.  
Blessed are they who dwell in your house forever singing your praise. 



Lord You Give The Great Commission BEACH SPRINGRecessional
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Ignatian Spirituality Center:  
A Summer Ignatian Retreat in Everyday Life: "Abide in Me"

Monday, July 26, 2021 through Thursday, July 29, 2021 
Online via Zoom 

www.ignatiancenter.org/summer-ignatian-retreat

7:00 - 8:30 pm PDT Evening Presentations & Small Groups

8:30-9:00 pm PDT Optional Morning Prayer

Fr. Brendan Busse, SJ, Leonetta Elaiho & Al Roehl, Presenters

This summer, life may look very different. The pace of life may pick up. Travel and activities may begin to refill our 
calendars. With these anticipated changes, we may need a reminder to abide in the One who abides in us and 
through whom we will bear abundant fruit as we emerge from the pandemic.

It is in this spirit that we offer you a four-day Summer Ignatian Retreat, entitled “Abide in Me,” that can be made 
in everyday life, framing your daily routine with creative prayer in the morning and rich reflections in the evening. 
This virtual real-time retreat on Zoom will be based on a modified version of the Spiritual Exercises of St. Igna-
tius. In the evenings, you will be led in prayer, absorb the wisdom of three experienced presenters reflecting on 
the movements of the Exercises, and be part of small group conversation about the previous day’s prayer experi-
ence. Handouts for reflection will be emailed ahead of time, so that you can pray after each presentation on your 
own time. Or, if you prefer, you can join us the following mornings, for optional Morning Prayer using art, music, 
poetry and Ignatian prayer practices to help you reflect on the previous evening’s talks. The retreat will end with a 
Liturgy of the Word and sharing of graces from the retreat.

With all of life’s changes, this Summer Ignatian Retreat in Everyday Life offers you an opportunity to ground your-
self in God’s abiding love and mercy and to renew your relationship with the true vine, Jesus. Join other people of 
faith to pray that God’s Spirit will flow through us to bear abundant fruit for the sake of the world.

Jesuit Connections

Abide in Me



High School Outreach (8th-12th grade) 
•  Our first service date of the year will be Sunday, Sept. 19th from 11-3pm at Nurturing Roots! Mark your  
    calendar for 4 hours of community service with friends! 

•  Wondering who we are? Let's meet up at the Party on the Hill on Sept 11th! Bands, food trucks, and lots of                              
good times seeing friends from St. Joe's. In the meantime, follow us on the 'gram  
https://www.instagram.com/stj_hso/ 

Confirmation (7th-9th grade)
Registration is now open to prepare for Confirmation. Register here: St. Joseph Parish website.  The program will 
begin in late September and conclude in February. Please contact Claire with any questions.

First Communion and Reconciliation 
Registration is now open for 1st and 2nd graders to prepare First Communion and Reconciliation. Preparation for 
these sacraments is a 2-year process, beginning in 1st grade. Register here: St. Joseph Parish website. Please con-
tact Claire with any questions.

Faith Formation Volunteers
Faith Formation Volunteers are needed for next year's 3rd and 4th grade class. Volunteers must be members of 
Saint Joseph Parish and excited to spend time with our youth! Lessons will be provided! Support from other grade 
level catechists is included. Come join us! Contact Claire Hansen to talk about volunteering: claireh@stjosephpar-
ish.org 

Youth Faith Formation

Contact Georgia at sitters.co123@gmail.com for more info about this new company from St. Joe’s teenagers! 



Faith Justice

Racial Justice Book Group
July 14th, 7pm on Zoom

Please join us for the Racial Justice Book Group Zoom meeting Wednesday, July 14 at 7:00pm. We will discuss 
The Cross and the Lynching Tree by James H. Cone. Contact racialjusticebookgroup@stjosephparish.org to receive 
the Zoom link.

Becoming Antiracist July 2021: Freedom
“To increase your capacity to fight your own complicity in racism, you can start by increasing your 

awareness of the issues and the people involved. One particular place to start is by reading and learning more about 
the racial history of the United States. History is about context. So, studying history remains vital. It teaches us how 
to place people, events and movements within the broader scope of God’s work in the world.” – from The Color of 
Compromise: The Truth about the American Church’s Complicity in Racism, by Jimar Tisby, pg. 194          

Scripture: Micah 6:8 “He has told you, O man, what is good; and what does the Lord require of you but to do jus-
tice, and to love kindness, and to walk humbly with your God?”                                                                         

History Reference: “When colonists in North America fought and won the war for independence from Britain, they 
used the rhetoric of liberty and natural rights to argue for the righteousness of their cause. While white soldiers and 
political leaders were declaring their inalienable rights to independence, they were also enslaving countless wom-
en, men, and children of African descent. And the American church participated in and defended the contradiction 
between freedom and slavery embedded in the constitution of its young nation. Revisiting early American history 
reveals the shocking forms of hypocrisy that helped shape our society…

The antislavery clause was excised from the final draft of the Declaration of Independence due to the objections of 
delegates from Georgia and South Carolina as well as some northern states that benefited from slavery…The authors 
of the Declaration of Independence appealed to the idea of universal human liberty passed down from an all-pow-
erful deity. But the ‘universal’ rights referenced in the Declaration of Independence were not universally applied.” 
– The Color of Compromise: The Truth about the American Church’s Complicity in Racism, by Jimar Tisby, pg.41-43. 

Further reading: On July 5, 1852, 3.5 million African Americans were enslaved—roughly 14% of the total popu-
lation of the United States. Frederick Douglass was asked to deliver a keynote address at the Independence Day 
celebration. In his now famous speech, “What to the Slave is the Fourth of July,” Douglass offered one of the most 
thought-provoking and powerful testaments to the inhumanity of slavery ever given. (Link to article with the full 
speech: https://nmaahc.si.edu/blog-post/frederick-douglass) 

Becoming an Antiracist Multicultural Organization:                                                                                        
www.aesa.us/conferences/2013_ac_presentations/Continuum_AntiRacist.pdf

Quote: Mary McLeod Bethune (1875-1955) Born to former slaves, Mary devoted her life to ensure the right to 
education and freedom from discrimination for African Americans. From her speech “What Does American De-
mocracy mean to Me?” “We have always been loyal when the ideals of American democracy have been attacked. 
We have given our blood in its defense…we have fought for the democratic principles of equality under the law…
we have fought to preserve one nation, conceived in liberty and dedicated to the proposition all men are created 
equal…we have fought for America with all her imperfections, not so much for what she is, but for what we knew 
she can be.”

Reflection question: What does our faith as Christians tell us about our part to do the work to support freedom 
for all people in all areas of our earthly life, in economics, education, legal institutions, and in healthcare for all 
people?

Compiled by the Anti-Racism Committee. Questions? Comments? Email antiracismbulletin@stjosephparish.org



Parish Life

Writing Group at St. Joe’s
July 14th, 7pm – Arrupe Room at the Parish Center 

Are you interested in learning more about writing po-
etry, fiction, or non-fiction? Or are you an experienced 
writer looking to carve some time out of your week to 
focus on writing? St. Joe’s is hosting an informal writ-
ing group this summer, and we’d like to know if you’re 
interested! 

The group will meet one evening every two weeks at the 
parish center (vaccinated individuals can meet without 
masks) and spend an hour or so together working on 
prompts, quiet time for writing, and sharing new work. 
All experience levels are welcome – this is a flexible 
group!  

Email markp@stjosephparish.org or fill out the form at 
https://forms.gle/nZtTojoF2p4vaf2D9 (or use the QR 
code below) to indicate your interest. RSVP is not re-
quired, but it helps us plan! 

Summer at St. Joe’s
If you have pictures of parish events this summer, send 
them to markp@stjosephparish.org and we will feature 
them in the bulletin! 

Young Adult Community
Third Sunday Social at Zeeks Pizza  

Sunday, July 18, 6:30-7:30 PM 
Zeeks Pizza: 1830 E Mercer St, Seattle

Third Sunday Socials are back! After the 5:30 Mass, we 
will walk around the corner to Zeeks for food, conversa-
tion, and drinks (alcoholic and non-alcoholic). Meet at 
the back of the church to walk over together, or meet us 
there. For more information, email youngadultcommu-
nity@stjoseph.org or RSVP in the Facebook event.

St. Joe's vs. St. Joe's Softball Game  
Tuesday, July 20, 7:30-9:00 PM 

St. Bernadette: 1028 SW 128th St, Burien

Our two awesome softball teams will face off for the last 
time! Come cheer on the players and enjoy the drama 
from the comfort of the bleachers. No matter what, it'll 
be a win for St. Joe's. Food and beverages welcome. For 
more information or to arrange a carpool, email Corbin 
(corbin.s.johnson@gmail.com) or RSVP in the Facebook 
event.

Discerning Women Deacons
Zoom Conversation Circles 

Sunday, July 11 7-8:30pm-Monday, July 12th 7-8:30pm

Are you aware there’s an initiative going on right now 
to explore the possibility of ordaining women as dea-
cons in the Catholic Church? As the discernment contin-
ues, we are inviting you to participate in a conversation 
to learn more and to share your thoughts and feelings 
about this possible way of renewing our Church! (Please 
explore discerningdeacons.org for a complete overview 
– this initiative is endorsed by many, including the Pro-
vincial of Jesuits West.)

Hosted by Jen Tilghman-Havens and Jennifer Kelly, there 
will be two Zoom conversation circles and would love 
for you to join us for one of these opportunities! 

In this gathering, we will give a little bit of the history of 
how this discernment has gained momentum, a timeline 
for getting the initiative’s findings to Rome and an invita-
tion to join the national movement on the journey if you 
are so moved!

To sign up, email markp@stjosephparish.org

Summer softball is back! This year, St. Joe’s entered 
two teams into the city-wide CYO softball league, 
after a year off due to the pandemic. Last week, 
the two teams (North & South) played one another. 
The South team pulled off the victory, but the North 
team plans to make a strong showing at the next 
intra-parish game in July.


